My name is Chuck Duncan and I am the endorsed Democratic candidate for Derry Township
Supervisor. I have over 14 years of public service, having served and, currently, serving in numerous
local, state, and military positions to protect everyday Pennsylvanians.
In 2017 I was elected by my neighbors to serve as a Derry Township Auditor. In January of 2019, I
was reappointed to the Derry Township Municipal Authority, where I have been a member since
2016, after deploying to the Middle East in support of Operation Inherent Resolve as the Command
Judge Advocate of Army Forces-Jordan.
I am running for Supervisor, because I am concerned about the recent property tax increase and the
looming 2020 property tax increase. These tax increases adversely affect our neighbors that are
senior citizens on a fixed income and working-class families. Some of us can financially absorb these
tax increases, but there are many of our neighbors that cannot afford additional taxes. There is a
better way.
I am proposing a sensible amusement and parking tax increase. The revenue generated would
create a fund to provide property tax relief to senior citizens and working-class families. It is my
vision that a rebate will offset the recent property tax and next year’s property tax increase. This will
be done with the intention of making Hershey livable. It is my hope that my 3-year-old daughter will
want to return to Hershey after college, and will not be priced out of living where she grew up.
I will fight for all our neighbors, especially, those on a fixed income or living paycheck to paycheck.
As a Supervisor I will fight for budgets that are fiscally sound and responsible.
Read more about my campaign at www.citizensforduncan.com. Also, my campaign can be found on
Facebook https://www.facebook.com/CitizensforDuncan/ and on Twitter @citizens4duncan.

